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King's Daughters Seek To Relieve BUCS WILL HAVE Forty Rising Juniors Attend
First University Club Meeting

JOHN MULHOLLAND

ENTERTAINS YTffl
FEATSOF E4GIC

Weil-Know- n Necromancer Ap-

pears as .First Performer on
Student Entertainment Series
for Spring Quarter; Speaks on
Eastern Illusion.

President of Group Explains
Purpose and Duties of Organ-
ization to Prospective Mem-

bers; Plans Made for Enter-tainme- nt

of High School Men.

BANQimONIGHT
Members and Friends of Staff of

Local Comic Publication Will
Be Entertained at Annual Af-

fair in Graham Memorial.

The staff of the Carolina Buc
caneer will rally rouna tne
table tonight at 6 :30 o'clock for
their annual gridiron banquet.
The event is scheduled for the
banquet hall on the second floor
of Graham Memorial.

I

All staff members who in--1

tend to come to the feast, are
requested to deposit the fee of
75 cents with Editor Ivey or
Managing Editor Gaskins be-

fore the affair. Friends of the
staff members are also invited,
upon payment of the required
fee.

The committee in charge of
the banquet has prepared an
elaborate and novel program for
the entertainment of the group.
A special private (for members
only) issue of the Buccaneer
will be. distributed, and there
will be other comic features, as
well as a few speeches.

Thursday night the group
will be the guests of E. Carring-tb- n

Smith, manager of the local
theatre, at a special late show.
"Jimmy the Gent" will be the
picture shown to them.

Drama Honors Go
1 p Lenior-Rhyn- e

Take More Honors Than Any
Other Group in Festival.

Lenoir-Rhyn- e Playmakers
took more honors than any oth-e- d

dramatic organization at the
11th annual Dramatic Festival
which took place here last week.

This organization won first
place in the following events:
play production for senior col-

leges with Christopher Morley's
"Thursday Evening;" the au-

thor's award for the best origin-
al play with Alice Deal's "East
is East;" the make-u-p contest
with Edith Huffman taking the
part of Joseph in the pageant
"Whither, O Wise Man?"; the
stage model contest with a set
for Alice Deal's original play,
built by Luther Stirwalt; and
nonoraoie mention in tne cos
tume design contest with Ruth
Efird's "Asenath."

Miss Pearl Setzer is director
of the Lenoir-Rhyn- e Playmakers
to whom these honors went.

Figures for the festival show
that 39 plays, 10 of them origin
al, were produced here; 214
actors were engaged ; 100 direc-
tors and their assistants were
present; and a total audience of
more than 3,000 attended.

Poverty-Stricke- n

McCorkles to Play
Professor and His Wife to Ap

pear in Greensboro Today.

Professor T. Smith McCorkle
and Mrs. McCorkle will go to
Greensboro this afternoon to
play a brief program of music
before the Woman's club.

Saturday Mr. McCorkle will
return to Greensboro to judge
the preliminary contest for the
annual state music contest to
be held there April 26-2- 7.

H. Grady Miller of the Uni
versity music department has
charge of the contest next Sat
urday, which is held to select
contestants to enter a state
wide contest later.

FROSH-SOP- H BffiS

ISSUEDTOHIORROW

Members of Two Lower Classes
Can Get Bids at Y. M. C. A.
Tomorrow During Chapel Pe;
riod and in Afternoon.

Bids, for the freshman-soph- o

more dance set this week-en- d

will be distributed at the Y. M.
C. A. tomorrow morning during
chapel period and tomorrow a.
ternoon from 2:30 to 6:00
o'clock, it was announced . by
Nate Lipscomb, freshman presi
dent, yesterday. The bids can
not be secured at any other time
and any freshman or sophomore
not obtaining his bid at this
time will not be able to get one.
No one will be admitted without
a bid.

This dance set is the first of
its kind ever attempted by the
freshman and sophomore class
es. The set will consist of three
dances: a formal dance from
9:00 to 1:00 o'clock Friday
night; an informal tea dance
from 4:30 to 6:30 o'clock Sat
urday afternoon; and an in
formal dance from 9:00 to
12:00 o'clock Saturday night.
AH these dances will take place
in the Tin Can with Bill Alls--
brook and his orchestra furnish
ing the music.

The class dance committees in
charge of arrangements for the
set are: sophomore, Jim Jack
son, chairman, Francis Fairley,
Walter Graham, J. R. Taylor,
and Charles Ivey; freshman,
Julian Warren, chairman,
George McFarland, and Francis
McKendridge.

HARBISON OBTAINS
CURATOR POSITION

Botany Department Appoints
Caretaker of Herbarium.

It was announced yesterday
that T. B. Harbison of High-
lands, N. C, has been appointed
curator of the herbarium in the
botany department. The ap
pointment of Harbison will be
effective July 1.

Harbison, who has been doing
work at the University for the
past several months, is at pres-
ent engaged in assisting in the
development of a garden for
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Coker in
Hartsville, S. C. The garden is
to feature mountain laurel,
which is at present growing in
the locality in great profusion.

The University herbarium,
since the addition of the Ashe
herbarium, is the largest and
most extensive in the entire
south with the possible excep
tion of that at the University of
Texas.

Of Orange County
Wives of Dozen Faculty. 3Iem- -

bers Belong to Philanthropic
Organization Which Observed
45th Anniversary Yesterday.

Twenty-fiv-e women bearing
a penny for each year of their
age gathered yesterday after-
noon at a party to observe the
45th anniversary of the found-
ing of one most constructive so-

cieties in Chapel Hill. Members
of the local chapter of the King's
Daughters, an organization de-

voted to charitable and religious
endeavor, have for almost half
a century been a pillar of phi
lanthropy in Orange county.

The pennies which they
brought will be used as a fund
by which members of the group
may be cheered in their illness
or bereavement. In the mam,
however, the organization 2 is
characterized by an unselfish in
terest in the betterment of social
conditions in the vicinity of
Chapel Hill.

Called "Burden Bearers" 1

The International Society of
the King's Sons and Daughters
which was established in New
York in 1888 by a group of
clubwomen was founded in
Chapel Hill in 1889 and was

3 4-- T5,..,J T

Of the seven charter members
two were indirectly connected
with the University in that they
were sisters of Dr. Thomas J.
Wilson, registrar of the Univer
sity.

At present approximately half
of the membership is composed
of wives of faculty members.
The officers include Mrs. Au
burn Lee, president; Mrs. G. H.
Paulsen, treasurer; Miss Nan
Harris, secretary; and Mrs. R.
B. Lawson, chairman of the in
vestigating board.

From the date of its estab-
lishment until George Lawrence
recently became the local wel
fare officer, this organization
was the sole charitable group in
Orange county. In 1928 the
territory was divided, Lawrence
assuming, charge of the entire
county with the exception of
Chapel Hill and Carrboro. At
present the society takes care of
about 40 families. Strict econ
omy is observed, with the result
that the actual cash outlay is
about ?300 a year. "Of great
help," said Mrs. Lawson, "is
the fact that we get $100 worth
of groceries free from the local

- (Continued on page two)

LEGION WILL HOLD
GOODS EXHIBITION

Display Will Be in Connection
With Dogwood Festival.

The Chapel Hill unit of the
American Legion Auxiliary will
sponsor at the Dogwood Festival
this week-en- d an exhibit of
goods made by war veterans.
These articles were made in the
occupational therapy work being
taught in-- all government homes
and hospitals.

The goods will be entered in
the competition for the dogwood
button, ribbons, and awards of
various kinds, and for the spec-

ial award by the Chapel Hill
post of the legion to be given
for "the most noteworthy article
displayed."

Articles already here for the
exhibit include pieces of weav-
ing, metal and leather, work,
basketry, hand wrought jewelry
(silver only), carving, and
painting. The display will, be
set up in 108 Graham Memorial.

Co-e- ds Meet Today
Woman's Association to Blake

Nominations for Officers. -

The regular quarterly meet-
ing of the Woman's association
will be held in Gerrard hall this
afternoon at 5:00 o'clock.

Nominations for next year's
officers of the association will be
submitted by the nominations
committee, and there will be an
opportunity for others to be
made. -

Other, business will include
the setting of a date for the
co-ed- 's" spring dance and a re-

port of jthe work of the Wo-

man's Athletic association for
this year by Jayne Smoot, presi-
dent of the organization.

DEBATING GROUP

tooetech
University Team to Uphold Neg

ative on Question of Subsidiz-
ing Athletes, in Gerrard HaD
Tonight at 8:00 O'clock.

Francis Fairley and Norman
Kellar of the University debate
squad will debate the Georgia
Tech team at 8 :00 o'clock in
Gerrard hall. The Carolina team
will uphold the negative of the
query, Resolved : That it is to
the best interests of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina to
subsidize athletes.

The Georgia Tech squad is on
a long tour through the Caro-lina- s,

visiting University of
South Carolina, Winthrop Col-

lege, North Carolina State Col-

lege and Duke University. The
Duke debate will be tomorrow
night, in which the Tech team
will maintain that the Federal
guarantee of bank deposits as
exemplified in the legislation of
1933 is not in keeping with
sound policies. x

Phillips Russell, Winthrop
Durfee, and F. A. Rankin visit-
ed Georgia Tech on the southern
debating tour to Atlanta and
New Orleans during the spring
holidays.

The Tech team consists of O.
B. Chapman, S. N. Mills, Alan
Pope, Harold Berlin, and W. S.
Kirkpatrick, Jr. The team for
tonight's debate has not yet
been announced.

Fairley and Kellar are par-
ticipating in their first debate.
However, they have been active
in forensic activity, being mem-
bers of the Phi assembly.

Winthrop Durfee and F. -- A.
Rankin .will debate Emory Col-

lege tomorrow afternoon at
4:00 o'clock before the high
school debaters.

students shall receive emer-
gency treatment at our hos-

pital."
Clare's letter was prompted

- by the refusal of the nurse on
duty at the infirmary to call
a University physician to
treat an accident case which
happened last Saturday night.
The victim was Jimmy Blake,
six-ye- ar old son of Officer and
Mrs. J. D. Blake, who was in-

jured by the explosion of a
dynamite cap which he had
been playing with.

Dr. Berryhill declared that
it was a regrettable mistake
that he was not notified of the
accident. He stated that the

(Continued on page two)

PLEDGES WEAR INSIGNIA

New Members Wear Blue and
White Ribbons to Show Af-
filiation with Organization;
Initiation Will Take Place at
Later Date.

Forty rising juniors last night
attended their first meeting as
prospective members of the Uni-
versity club. As their first as-
signment the men were given
various duties to attend to dur-
ing High School week.

Agnew Bahnson, president of
the organization opened the
meeting with a short talk ex-
plaining, the purpose and work
of the University club. The new
men were then introduced to
the old members, and were given
blue and white ribbons which
signifies their, apprenticeship in
the group.

Several f the prospective
members also volunteered their
services in accommodating the
high school men while they are
on the campus.

New Men
The new men who attended '

their first meeting last night are
as follows : Claude Rankin, Trip
Rand, Phil Hammer, Gayle
Rogers, Harry Montgomery, Bill
Fletcher, Billy Binder, Charles
Ivey, Paul Allen, Irving Ruden,
Frank Rogers, James Craighill,
Robert Pierce, P. C. Hutchinson,
G. Faucette, Ed Joyner.

Frank Willingham, John
Barney, Bill Florence, Billy An-
derson, Woodrow Tayloe, Irving
Suss, Jack Clare, Walter Pija-nows- ki,

Arthur Simkowitz, Tom
Evins, George Hux Robert Con-nol- y,

W. Dixon, Jack Snyder,
Ed Moyer, Al McAnnally, Fran-
cis Campbell, Billy Yandell, R.
D. Bear, Jack Lowe, Tommy Ir-

win, Roy Wilder, Francis Fair-le- y.

These men will be initiated
at a date to be decided on later.

SCHOOL TO GIVE
3-A- CT OPERETTA

Present 3Miss Cherryblosson 9

at 8:00 O'clock Tonight.

Chapel Hill high school stu-

dents will present "Miss Cher-ryblosso- m,"

an operetta in three
acts, at 8 :00 o'clock tonight in
the high school auditorium.

The scene is laid in a tea
garden of Tokyo. The cast in-

cludes Jean Breckenridge as
Cherryblossom ; D. D. Carrol,
Jr., as Kokemo; Cecil Ernest as
John Henry Smith ; Ned Hamil-fo- n

as Henry Foster Jones; Bil-

ly Henderson as Horace Worth-ingto- n

; Herman Lloyd as James
Young; Ann Bagby as Jessica
Vanderpool; Billy. Seawell as
Togo, a chorus of 12 Geisha
girls, and a chorus of 24 Ameri-
can girls and boys."

The operetta is under the di-

rection of Juanita Huneycutt
and B. W. Davis. A general
admission price of 25 cents will
be charged.

Debate Squad Picture

Members of the debate squad,
including all those who have at-
tended debate squad meetings or
taken part in try-ou- ts this year,
are asked to be in front of .Ge-
rrard hall at the chapel period
today to pose for the Ypketj;
Yack picture

EXPLAINS' SOME TRICKS

John Mulholland, professor
.and magician, appeared before
a group of approximately 1,500
people in Memorial hall last
Tiight in the first program of the
Student Entertainment series
of the spring quarter.

Mulholland was introduced
by 'Dr. J. P. Harland of the
archaeology department. The
magician, Dr. Harland stated,
is a member of magic societies
in many of the countries of the
world besides being editor of
The Sphinx an esoteric mag-

ic magazine.
Demonstrations

The program was begun by a
iemonstration to prove that the

Ihand is not faster than the eye.
3Iulholland failed to prove his
jpoint to the satisfaction of the
audience. His line "of patter was
mainly confined to an historical
account of famous tricks of the
east, with many references to
the witch doctors and modern
American fakes, and with pseu

ns.

His illusions included many
of the better known handker--

chief tricks and a number of
card tricks. He also presented
some of the classical illusions,
such as the Chinese ring trick
and the Chinese rope trick.

Most unsuccessful, perhaps,
was the bird-in-the-ca- ge illu-

sion. Persons in the front por-

tion of the auditorium had, for
the most rart. no dimculty m
fathoming the secret. In all
probability this was due to the
cigarette advertisement expos
ing this fake.

SCHOOLS DEBATE

HERE THIS WEEK

180 High School Debaters Will
Represent 45 State Schools in
21st Annual Finals of Debat
ing Union.

One hundred and eighty high
schools debaters, boys and girls
in about equal numbers, repre
senting 45 schools, will partici
pate here this week in the 21st
annual finals of the North Car-

olina High School Debating
union.

The debaters won the right to
enter the Chapel Hill finals by
victories in the triangular con-

tests held throughout the state
March 30.

The debate question this year
is: Resolved: That the United
States should adopt the British
system pf radio control and op
eration. .

The debaters will begin ar
ming today, and the first gen
eral meeting will take place in
Memorial hall tomorrow after
noon at 2:00 o'clock, with Pro
fessor N. W. Walker presiding.

The first preliminaries wil
take place tomorrow night at
7:00 o'clock, the second pre
liminaries will get under way
at 8:30 Friday morning, and
the final contest for the Aycock
Memorial cup will take place
Friday night at 8:00 o'clock,
with President Frank Graham
presiding and E. R. Rankin act
ing as secretary.

Infirmary Head Answers Student's Letter

"The policy of the Univer-
sity infirmary toward emer-
gency cases is to render all
aid which our facilities per-
mit," declared Dr. W. R. Ber-ryhi- ll,

infirmary head, yester-
day. "We do not exclude any
case from treatment at the in-

firmary, whether or not it is
a student, provided it is an
emergency one."

Dr. Berryhill's statement
came as a reply to the "Speak-
ing the Campus Mind" letter
published in yesterday's Da-
ily Tar Heel in which Jack
Clare, the writer of the letter,
questioned whether there,
existed in the University
"such a ruling that only the


